Executive Summary
In May 1995 the Environmental Sciences Section (ESS) surveyed the Fourmile Branch seepline down gradient from the F-and ' H-Area Seepage Basins for tritium, specific conductivity, and pW. "he survey was'the. eleventh quarterly survey ,scheduled to monitor the movement of contaminants f?om the basins since closure in 1990, Shiface-water samples were collected from 60 locations along the seepline and from three stream locations along Fourmile Branch. The seepline locations included 22 from F Area, 22 from H Area, and 16 from the seepline south of 643-E, which is a decommissioned area in the Solid Waste Disposal Facility. Forty-four of the locations were sampled in 1989 by the Savannah River Laboratory (now Savannah River .TeChnology Center) as part of an extensive characterization-study ase el ow et al. 1990 ). ESS found that tritium activitiek in both F-and H-Area seeplies 'in May 1995 were significantly lower than the activities measured by Haselow et at. (1990) . Eight locations showed a significant increase in tritium activity above the March 1989 resuIts: ' Previous sampling events have consistently shown a declining trend in tritium activity at the F-and H-Area seepline. Total tritium'fluxes to tho wetlands and FMI3 have steadily declined sincc basin closure (Looney et ai., 1993) and .overall rcsults from this tritium survey continuc to support this finding. Differences in tritium activitics mcasurcd at individual seepline sampling .
locations from one sampIiig event-to the next represent seasonal van'ability in the depth to watef table, amounts of rainfil!, and changes due to the flushing o f the plume Born the wetland system. Conclusions.about tritium fluxes to the wetlands and FMB should cqnsider the long-term surface water, seephe, and groundwater monitoring data and not rely on quarterly changes in concentrations at seepline monitoring stations alone.
May 1995 conductivi& measurements exhibited'the same general treods as tritium activities in both F and H Areas.
Concentrations of hydroxide ions increased in both areas.
This indiktes that conditions are changing from extremely acid @H < 4.5) to slightly acid @H 5.1 -6 . 7 ) , which is closer to normal for this type of wetland. Alhinum 'concentrations measured along the seepline in 1989. (Haselow et al., 1990) were elevated enough to be potentially toxic to plants. An incrcasc m pH reduces the solubiiity of aluminum and thereby decreases the potential for aluminum toxicity to plants. Concentrations of aluminum, as well as other metals, measured along the seepline in July 1992 were substantially lower than 1989 concentrations reflecting the increase in pH (Dixon and Rogers, 1993e 
Introduction
Seepage basins in the F and H Areas of SRS received low-level radioactive waste effluent from the chemical separation processes in the General Separation Area, (GSA). The basins retained the effluent and allowed it to be slowly release into the soiL The waste effluent consisted principally of sodium hydroxide, nitric acid, low levels of various radionuclides, and some-metals (KillIan et al,, 1985a and 1985b) . Discharges of tritiated water to the seepage basins accounted for a majority of the radioactivity (Fenimore and Horton, 1972 
1992).
ESS measured specific conductivity and pH in situ Gith conductivity and pH electrodes (WSRCLlA1,1992a apd 199%). The electrodes were rinsed with deionized water after each sampling. All sampling equipment was thoroughly rinsed with deionized water at the end of each . &Y. Data for the first nine surveys'can be found in Dixon and Rogers (1992, 1993a, 1993b, 1993c, 1993d and 1993e, and 1994) , and Rogers et al. (1994% 1994b, and 1994~ 
Results and Observations

F-and H-Area Seepliie
Conductivity Measurements
Conductivity meqrements in the F-Area seepline ranged from 30 to 1,865 pS/cm ( Figure 9 and Table 2 ). Due to the variability of conductivity measurements, only , differences of 100 pS/cm or more are considered signifiOfthe 21 locations sampled at the F-Area seepline, two locations measured more than 100 @/cm above the 1989 measurements. A cornparkon of the graphs in Figures 7 and 9 suggests that conductivity follows the same generid trends as the tritium activities.
Using a Spearman rank correlation test for nonparametiic data, it was .found that the probability that tritium and conductivity exhibited independent trends was P<O.OOI. The Spearman rank correlation coefficient was. found to be r, = 0.89, suggesting that the hvo parameters are exhibithg the same trends. Thi s similarity is to be expected because tritium serves to track the movement of the contaminant plume from the basins (Harelow et al.,   1990 ).
HArea'
Conductivity measurements in the H-Area seeplie ranged-,Born 22 to 438 pS/cm (Figure 10 and Table 3 ) . None of the sampling locations, had a measurement of more than 100 pScm above the 1989 measurements.
Data in Figures 8 and 10 suggest that conductivity and tritium are following the same general trends. The Spearman rank correlation test €or nonparametric data was used to investigate the correlation of H Area tritium activities and conductivity values. The probability that the two parameters exhibited independent trends was PC0.001 The rank correlation coefficient (r, = 0.71) for H Area was less than that for F Area, but still suggested a good correlation. (Figure 1 I and Table 2 ). H-Area pH values ranged from 4.7 to 6.2 with an average of 5.6 (Figure 12 and Table 3 
pourmi!e Branch Meagn-ements
Figures 13'through 15 show the tritiqm, conductivity, and' pH values for the F o k i I e Branch sham sampling locations. Table' 4 provides the data used in the figures. Tritium activities at these locatio& ranged from 63 to 643 pCi/mL. These yalues were consistent with previous data . and show increases in tritium down stream as the seepline water enters the channel of Fourmile Branch. Conductivity measurements ranged.fiom 71 to 75 pS/cm and pH ranged from 6.4 to 7.0. Both conductivity and pH values weie at near normal levels.
. Figures 16 through 18 show tritium, conductivity, and pH vdues for the seepline and stre? sampling locations south of 643-E, which is part of the Solid Waste Disposal Facility. Table 5 pmvides the data used in the figures. This seeplirie is along-the natural drainage (old F-Area effluent ditch) that was used to discharge effluent tiom, PArea separations prior to the construction of the engineered efluent canal.
The graphs In
Tritium activities for the locations on the east side of the drainage ranged rrom 25 to 774 pCiimL. Activities on thc west side of the drainage ranged from 134 to 23, 900 drainage (FHI3012) was 20,600 pCdmL.
Conductivity measurements on both sides of the drainage were near background at most locations and ranged from 27 to 191 pS/an. Conductivity values ate typical of the conductivity values being reported in !he water table wells in t&~&hity of the old F--effluent ditch (EMS, 1993). Using the Spearman rank correlkion test, no correlation (r, = .38) was found W e e n conductivity and tritium for these locations: The pH'values ranged fiom 3.9 to 6.1 with an average of 5.6;
These results are consistent with the Haselow et d. (19'90) results for the western portion of the H-Area seepline, particularly near location HSPI03. Haselow et al. (1990) found that dowti gradient h m 64343, conductivity values were near background while tritium concenttatio'ns were elevated. This was attributed to tritiated wastes deposited m 643-E. 'lkitiun~ activities measured along the seepline down gradient of 643-E (particu!arly sample points on the west side) suggest that tritium migrating from 643-E and outcropping in this area is substant$l. me a p p e m i e of tritium on the,west side as opposed to the east side of the drainage suggests that soil material placed m the northern reaches of the natural drainage forced the tritium plume to outcrop down gradient It appears that the groundwater containing tritium is moving below the fill materialaand outcropping on the west side of the drainage channel. The results suggest that the sarhpliig locations on the west side of the drainage have delineated the tritium plume with the center located at or near FHBOI 8.
Conclusions
Tritium concentrations measured at most locations during May 1995 remained relatively unchanged compared to previous sampling events. These results vary only slightly from previous sampling events and are attributed to . . 
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-----. Note: Lobation #I2 is a streant sample location.
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